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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDCHANGE of time for advertisers
Advertisers are requested to submit copy 

to The Times business office before 2 p. m. on 
the day previous to publication, 
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day s publication.

1

We Have Special Prices
articles for the week-end. Are good

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.
)

Our Annual January Whitewear Sale
Commences Friday, January 21st

ones.. Here Advertise-on many 
are a few :

$1.90 Enos Fruit Salts, 79c.
20c. Castile Soap, 2 cakes for 25c.
35c. Nerviline. 29c.
15c. Infants-Delight Soap, 3 cakes for 27c. 
40c. Castoria, 30c.
30c. Minard's Liniment,'20c.

SEE LARGE AD. ON PAGE 3

offering exceptional values in this sale. Our prices are based on the Spring quo-
We are

tarions for these goods.
LADIES’ CORSET COVERS—In fine quality cotton and nainsook with lace and hamburg

trimmings; all sizes from 36 to 44, at the following exceptional cut Prices:
49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, o»c.

REST QUALITY COTTON DRAWERS—Open and closed styles, finished
79c, 85c, $1.10, $1.15, $1.29

low neck and short sleeves,
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49 and $2.69

LOU NEWS AN INDUSTRIAL
Ltd.The Ross Drug Co.,

100 KING STREET

"BACK TO DUTY 
Night Deskman Edwin Thomas, who 

was assaulted last week by Herbert j 
! Humphrey and severely injured, was on 
duty last night for the first time since 
his injury.

LADIES’
with tucks, lace and hamburg, at

LADIES NIGHTIES—Made in high neck and long sleeves orSL John, N. B.The Resell Store Suggestion in Comieetion 
With Proposed C. M. A. 
Annual Convention Here, j

in many different lengths at
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS—With frills of hamburg and lace, are being offered at prices tHERE FOR INSPECTION.

P. Pagano of Montreal, an official of 
the'Bedford Construction Company, ar
rived in the city this morning and to
day is making a tour of inspection of 
the development at Courtenay Bay.

$1.98, $2.19, $2.29 and $2.39-
SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE—With filet lace trimmings in Mauve, Pink and

...................... $4.69 and $4.98

much below cost1 :

Advance Showing of LADIES’
In conversation with a Times report

er this morning, H. R. Thompson, of 
Amherst, in reply to a query, said that 
it was practically assured that t.ie con
vention of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association would be held m this city 
next June. As W. S. Fisher was the 
vice-president of the national body, and

White at
LADIES’ CHEMISE of Voile and Nainsook, in White and Flesh with lace and ribbon 

. . . . * .... $2.69, $2.98, $3.19. All sizes.trimmings at ....................................................................................... ...... ’Early Spring 
Millinery

TO FREDERICTON.
Chief of Police Finley of the Freder

icton force arrived in the city at noon 
today to take back May Kitchen, who 
was arrested here by the detective de
partment on a warrant alleging attempt 
at kidnapping in Fredericton recently.

COLEMAN FREE.
Before the Kings county court, on 

Tuesday, Frank Coleman, on suspicion 
of stealing $150, was allowed to go, as 
there was not sufficient evidence to war
rant the grand jury in returning a true 
bill against him.

V
was slated for the presidency, it was > 
thought that he would be elected in his I
-----city. The matter, however, would 11
be definitely decided at a meeting of the 
executive in Toronto the latter part of 
tills month.

When asked as to what steps ‘would be 
of entertainment he

The Housewife’s Most Efficient Executive
—The Modern Glenwood E

own

For Present and Spring Wear.
These Satin Hats present an unequaled combination of 

Style, Quality and Value.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

taken in the wav- 
said that the matter had been referred 
to a local committee. While not wishing 
to obtrude his views in the matter, he, 
personally, thought it would be an op
portune time to have an industrial tour 
of the province similar to those conducted 
in spme of Ihe western provinces.

In'Alberta, for instance, Mr. Thomp
son said, industrial development tours 
had taken place from time, to time, and 
they were found very beneficial to all 
concerned. Something along these lines 
would help to a clearer understanding 
between the various parts of Canada as, 
if the convention is held here, representa
tives would be present from all parts of 
the dominion.

In .regard to the ways and means, it 
was thought that the provincial govern
ment, boards1 of trade and other organ
isations interested in the matter, would 
elaborate.

Merely issue orders to the Modern Glenwood E in the form of placing things 
in it to be cooked—have the oven at proper temperature and this famous stove 
will work without fail or hitch.

Its scientific construction ensures a steady, even heat. Its scientific construc
tion also ensures fuel economy, and the large, roomy oven is an added feature 
that appeals.

BURIED TODAY. ,
The funeral of Mrs. Herbert K Dick

son took place this afternoon from the
McLellan, 

Service
was conducted by Rev. Dr. J. A. Mor- 
ison, assisted by Rev. J. A. Mackeigan 
and interment was in Greenwood.

DEATH OF CHILD 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Casey, 

78 Harrison street, will sympathise with | 
them in the loss of their infant son, I-eo, 
aged fifteen months, who died this morn
ing. The funeral will take place tomor
row afternoon from his parents’ resi
dence.

ilHH
residence of her father, James 
Prince street, West St- John.

Made here in SL John by St. John men, the Modem Glenwood E is a stove
kitchen.January Fur Sale that goes in a direct line from foundry to your .

We Can Deliver Yours at Short Notice 1

Stove Pipe Enamel 
Coal Hods 
Stove Pipe, ElbowsD. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetGlenwood Ranges 

Winner Hot Blast 
New Klver Moons

Hudson Seal Coats . Store Open Saturday EveningGlenwood Ranges. J

ON WAŸ TO THIS PORT .
The C. P- O. S. liner Corsican is en- 

route to this port from Havre with 76 
second and 481 steerage passengers. She 
is expected to arrive on January 22.

The C. P. O. S. liner Victorian is due 
here on January 28, from Liverpool with 
2S2 second class and 697 steerage pas
sengers, in addition to royal mail» end 
general cargo.

\r-With Belts, Large Shawl Collars and Cuffs of Alaska 
Sable. Handsome linings. Length 40 inches. St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event

At this Sale, $400.00
A) » result of the activities of the 

police during the night Harris Gordon, 
Sidney Allan and Watson Cook were in 
the police court this morning on a charge 
of wandering about and not being able 
to give a satisfactory account of them- 

... . , . | selves. Sergeant McLeese made the ar-
motheris cross in memory of her son, ■ rest It js said Çook gave his name as
S?iT5t? WÏÏard .SV> °S^°rnf’ ,who J88 Reginald McDonald and said that he j 
killed in action at Passchendaele utt No- ^ his companion hailed from northern j 
vember 6, 1917. Private Osborne went Ontario. On searching the accused a 38-j 
overseas with the 140th Battalion, en- ,^1,1* revolver, four cartridges and ai 
listing when only seventeen years of screwdriver were1 found in his pockets, as 
age, and was transferred to the -5th N* a regyjf whiCHHie was charged with 
B. Battalion- having concealed weapons in his posses

sion. They were remanded to jail and a 
further hearing will be given later.

L"a x
IN MEMORY OF SON.

Mrs. A. S. Osborne, 163 Winslow 
street, West St John, has received theF. S. THOMAS Men’s Warm Serviceable!

WOOL UNDERWEAR539 to 545 Malta Street r

.x4 Heavy Ribbed Unshrinkable Wool Shirts and Drawers. 
Regular Price $3.00 a garment. Now................

Stanfields Truro Mills Heavy Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers. Regular $2.50 a garment. Now............ $1.89

Penman’s All-Wool Unshrinkable Heavy Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers. Regular $3.50 a garment..................

Stanfields Truro Knit Elastic Rib Wool Shirts and • 
Drawers. Regular $3 a garment..

Stanfields Red Label, $2.48.

$U9Yes—Your Winter Coat Is Still Here—at Cost!
Still a few winter overcoats for men and boys here which 

are tagged to go at precisely COST price. No telling just 
how long they will be here though as this uncertain weather 
tnakes them more attractive than ever.

c HER 101ST BIRTHDAY.
Many St. John people will be inter

ested in a celebration which is taking 
place today at Granville Ferry, N. S, 
in honor of the 101st anniversary of the 
birthday of Mrs. Lois Caswell, who re
sided in SL John for several years. The 
aged lady is in perfect health and has 
wonderful control of all her faculties- 
The congratulations of many friends 
will be extended to Mrs. Caswell on her 
attainment of a record age.

DEATH OF C. A. SHANNON 
Friends will regret to hear of the 

death of Charles Ambrose Shannon, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Shannon, Pleasant Point, which took 
place yesterday afternoon after a linger
ing illness. Besides his parents, he 
leaves his wife and two small children 
and four brothers, Frank, William, Le.) 
and Clement, all of Pleasant Point. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow after
noon from his, father’s residence.

MOTHERS’ DAY
r-

Boys of Y. M. C. A. Show 
Them What They Do 
There

$2.19
One thing certain, though, and that 

is that no overcoat will sell at COST 
next season.

<3* $2.19
The hearts of many mothers were 

made glad this afternoon in the Y. M. 
C. A. building, Where the annual Moth
ers’ Day reception was held under the 
auspices of the Boys’ Work division of 
the association. The entertainment con- 1 
sists qf a gymnasium exhibition by the 
boys, followed by tea and refreshments, I 
served in the board and reading rooms, 
by the ladies’ auxiliary of the associa- ( 
tion. An inspection of the boys’ work 
division was also made so that the 
mothers of the lads would be able to 
know just about what takes place when 
they say, “I *ant to go to the ‘Y,’ to- 
day.” Preparation was made for about!

Blue Label, $2,98 
Many Other Lines, Too, at Drastic Reduction.Men's from $16 

Boys' from $8.00.

* 440 Main St., Cor. Sheriff

I

SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 
King St. Germain St.

I OAR HALL
t

r Fraternal Suppers$ For
ST. PETER’S Y. M. A. RINK.

St. Peter’s rink, in their baseball park 150 visitors, 
off Clarendon street, was opened last The whole idea is to promote closer 
evening and, despite the cold weather, a harmony arid co-operation between the 
large number enjoyed skating. A fifteen- ; home and the institution and get the 
piece band was in attendance and gave sympathy and aid of the mothers in 
a choice programme of waltzes and the work that is being undertaken by 
marches. The rink was illuminated by the boys’ division.
a large flood light from the top of the The entertainment was under the di- 
grand stand. A commodious dressing rection of Nelson F. McEwan, boys’ 

and section for checking boots work secretary, and Herbert A. Morton,
associate secretary. The fathers have 
not been forgotten and a like day will 
be held for them, probably some time 
next month.

Select the “Royal Garden”
where special attention is devoted to 
functions of this kind—where cooking, 
variety and service will meet with' your 
entire satisfaction. ,

Prices Arranged to Suit Yon
ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE room

and clothing have been erected along
side the rink, and won much favorable 
criticism last nighL

MEASLES DIE OUT.
It was learned this morning at the 

board of health that the number of 
| measles cases being reported had con- 
j siderably subsided. For the week end- 
| ed January 8 the number of cases of 
| this disease, reported to the local au- 
i thorities, for this county, totalled 132. ,lût £ek only one case was reported £££.■*£ bring

‘and^so far this wee , > , made for the general inspection, in Feb-
might be said however, that of the .32 n|ary_ by Lieu^General Sir Henry Bur- 
cases reported for the first week of this gtaJ,' R c M G c. B, D. S. O., inspec- 
year, 129 were from St Martins, and lor era] for Canada. The 12th bri- 

i *t was thought that tins included sev- gade art;Ue commanded by Lieut-
!eral, old caae s. that had not been prcvl Colonel S. 1L Anderson, C. M. G-, D. S.
jously reported. ___ O-, is carrying on its annual training at

local headquarters of batteries; brigade 
headquarters and 8th battery at Monc- 

z-v'iTTn'T' TrtHAV ton are up to strength, while the 90th 
UJUK 1 I UUA I battery at Newcastle is up to strength 

The case of Knox vs. Smith et al was t" “rs, and the 89th battery at
—*hi;• vr “JLrxJS c.LS’M.'n™ ls

t”/»" ],!”T4ono Jor on by the 8th Princess Louise New
Chandler. It is a claim Brunswick Hussars, commanded by
alleged libel aga nst the following de- L;cut .CoIone, A ,, Markka,u, and the 
fendants. J. Willaid Smith ltobcrt 1. New Brunswick Dragoons, commanded 
Hayes, William A. Lockhart, Frederick by Lieut.-Colonel C. H McLean, D.S.O. 
G. Spencer, Miles F Agar F M Darnel, ; a thf drj]! of the st. Jo!m Fusiliers 
Robert Reid Theodore H. Estabrooks, <he regimental band, under Bandmaster 
George E. Barbour, Lewis W Simms, P(.rk ns. late of the depot battalion, is in 
members of the executive directing the attendan(.e and adds greatly to the work, 
prohibition campaign in the city last ^he 3rd heavy brigade artillery band 
year The action arises from the publi- i assists in the training of that unit.
cation of the picture of three children > ........ ..........................................
of whom the plaintiff is the father a s SHOOTS HUSBAND IN 
part of the advertising campaign con- j MISTAKE FOR BURGLAR
ducted by the prohibition forces, it , Cleveland, Jan. 20—Mrs. Maude Miller, 
being alleged that the publication (lis- 86, shot and killed her husband, Peter 
credited the plaintiff, who is a returned , j Miller, fraternal lodge organizer, in 
soldier. the vestibule of their home early this

Evidence was given this morning by morning. Mrs. Miller said she thought 
Rev. George Scott and A. M. Belding her husband was a burglar. Various 
of the Children’s Aid Society, in whose attempts have been made to enter the 
cœtody the children were placed, and house.
W. H. Coleman and E. G. Alexander ---- —------■ ---------------  .
of the Globe office staff. The case- was It is said that. Prince Hirchito, heir- 
adjourned at noon. Daniel Mullin, K. apparent to the throne of Japan, will 
C., appears for the plaintiff and H. A. visit the United States after his pro- 

■ Powell, K. C., and .1. C. Melliday for the posed trip to London and other Euro- 
W defendants peim capitals next spring.

r MILITIA UNITS
' BUSY TRAINING

The annual training of the various 
ntilitia units throughout this district is 
being carried on and for the most part

mu

i

.

KNOX CASE IN

Guard Your Property
With the Best Locks that can be Made

Yale Cylinder Locks Magee's Fur Prices
the security of valuable They Make Enthusiasm Just Bubble UpThe safety of your dear ones at horn 

documents in your office, of stock in your warehouse and store de
pends in very 'large measure, on dependable locks ; and there are 
none quite so good and reliable as Yale Ixicks of which we offer 

kinds—with lever-tumbler and pin-tumbler mechanism—
Especially so when you see the furs at the prices.
It isn’t the prices so much as the quality at the prices which convinces. 

The smartest Coats of Hudson Seal for $250.00, $337.50.
And the most desirable Coats of Russian Pony for $125.00, $150.00.

you many
‘from a tiny drawer lock or padlock up, each lock the best for its
purpose.

Fit your house and business establishment with Hardware that 
has been made to answer all requirements of beauty and utility— 
Yale Hardware.

We have an adequate stock of Yale Locks tuxl Hardware. May 
,we show them to you?

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

W. H. THORNE & CO.. LTD.
Store lloura: 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays during 

January, February and March.

Five Piece Parlor J 
Suite, $65

Merely one of the many bargains here at our pre stock-taking sale. The suite is a 
five piece one and is artistically covered in tapestry. The regidar price was $76—and 
needless to say would easily cost that in any other store. It would cost that here

now being conducted.now, but for the pre-stock-taking

Also—for those desiring single pieces: Parlor Settee Regular $30 now $23. Mahog
any Rocker regular $22 now $16; Table which formerly cost $22 now $18.50. 

in and see for your self the bargains listed.But come

X
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91 Charlotte Street

POOR DOCUMENTî I
I ‘

II 50 PER CENT. Is the Amount You Save By Shopping Now.
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See the 1900 Cat

aract Washer in our 
window.

Everything in oar Store at Remarkable Reductions

m

rHC MOUSE FURNISHER
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